














An Empirical Analysis of The Inﬂuence of Financial Education 
Expenditure on Human Capital
Ye Jinzhen
Abstract: Free Compulsory Education System is introduced in China On 
September 1, 2006, and the government's investment in education is increasing. 
First of all, this paper uses qualitative and quantitative methods to analyze 





the expenditure of fiscal education in China's provinces and municipalities is 
increasing, but the gap between the fiscal expenditure on education in the East 
and the west is gradually expanding. Secondly, through the establishment of 
ARMA model, we can predict the total change of the national ﬁnancial education 
funds. Again, based on the panel data of 31 provinces and cities 1999~2012, we 
conduct empirical analysis of the impact of fiscal expenditure on education in 
the provinces of human capital, and make a  comparison of the regression results 
between eastern and western. The research shows that the financial education 
expenditure of each province has a significant positive impact on the human 
capital of the province. Finally, four policy recommendations are put forward to 
further improve the ﬁscal expenditure on education in the West and to formulate 
differentiated policies.
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YL 的一阶差分 -2.604743 	0.2818








Variable Coefﬁcient Std. Error t-Statistic Prob.
AR(1) 0.025520 0.267592 0.095369 0.9252
MA(1) -0.048200 0.206004 -0.233975 0.8180
MA(2) -0.946357 0.155293 -6.094005 0.0000
R-squared 0.564112 Mean dependent var -0.000354
Adjusted R-squared 0.509626 S.D. dependent var 0.061473
S.E. of regression 0.043047 Akaike info criterion -3.309093















































表3  D(X1)、D(X2) 的单位根检验
变量 Fisher-ADF Fishner-PP LLC IPS
D(X1) 101.758 123.258 -6.07052 -1.89235
P 值 0.0006 0.0000 0.0000 0.0292
D(X2) 194.302 271.702 -30.3604 -12.6643























 Y it =0.008332*D(X1 it) +0.004505*D(X2 it)
























Test Summary Chi-Sq. Statistic Chi-Sq. d.f. Prob.
Cross-section random 26.361459 2　　 　 0.0000
Cross-section random effects test comparisons:
Variable Fixed Random Var(Diff.) Prob.
D(X1?) 0.001069   0.001038 0.000000 0.0001
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